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GOLDMINE
• A star on his high school basketball team, Lauderdale grew up 

idolizing Shaquille O’Neal. “I wanted to be just like Shaq,” he said. 
Lauderdale cites basketball as a reason for his growth on the grid-
iron as a prep athlete. “It helped me become faster and having a 
quick first step off of the line.”

2017
 • Spent the majority of the season on the team’s practice squad.

LAUDERDALE’S GOLDEN NUGGET
• In addition to playing football and basketball as a prep ath-

lete, Lauderdale performed in the shotput on the track and 
field team. In 2012, he placed 3rd in the New Hampshire Divi-
sion II State Championships with a throw of 46 feet, 6 inches.

LAUDERDALE’S TRANSACTIONS
 Originally signed as an undrafted free agent by NO on 5/1/17...Waived by NO on 5/15/17...Signed a one-year deal with SF on 6/9/17... Waived by SF on 9/1/17... 

Signed to SF practice squad on 11/6/17...Signed to Reserve/Future contract with SF on 1/2/18.

ANDREW LAUDERDALE
6-6    ||   291    ||   NEW HAMPSHIRE

11.22.93   ||   CONCORD, NH  ||   1ST YEAR   ||   ACQUIRED FA IN ‘17     

COLLEGE
Appeared in 42 games (22 starts) in five years at New Hampshire. 
As a senior in 2016, started 13 games at LT, where he earned Third-
Team All-CAA honors. Started nine games at RT as a redshirt junior 
in 2015. As a redshirt sophomore, made the transtition to OL from 
TE and appeared in all 14 games. Did not see game action at TE as 
a redshirt freshman in 2013. Redshirted as a true freshman in 2012.

PERSONAL
• Attended Trinity (Manchester, NH) HS, where he was named First-

Team All-State in two consecutive seasons at TE. 

• Helped lead his team to an undefeated season and New Hamp-
shire Division IV state championship as a senior.

• Born Andrew Johnson Lauderdale (11/22/93) in Concord, NH. 


